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[ Rep. No. 397.

eoNGRESS,

lst Session.

J

CHEROKEE INDIANS.

•
1'IEMORIA.L
OF A

DELEGATION OF THE CHEROKEE NATION OF INDIANS .

•
MAY 10, 1830.
Read, and laid upon the ablt"!

· To the Honorabl~ Senate and Hou.se of Representat-ives of the United
States of .IJ.merica in Congress assemblf}d :
,
The ~ndersigned m_emorialisti;, under the authority of the Cherokee Nation,
RESPECTFULLY SHOWE.T H:

That, in co~sequence of a pretended claim set up by -the State of Georgia
to a lar_ge portion of the lands belonging to their nation, under the - pretext
of havmg been purchased from the ·Creeks, the Executive of the United
St_ates ~as proceeded to change and alter the established boundary line of
sa1~ nation, and to allot the said State a considerable por.tion thereof; against
which w~ do hereby- solemnly protest before your honorable bodies, in
behalf of the aforesaid Cherokee nation. A line of separation between the
two nations was agreed upon, marked out, and permanently established, to
the satisfaction of both parties, in 181 12; and they do not consider that it is
within the range of Executive duties to remove the "landmarks" of any
tribe or nation, contrary to its consent, and the established principles heretofore pursued by this Government. It is believed to be unjust, because
the line declared by the Executive is one never contended for by the aforesaid State, the Cherokees or Creeks, at any period of time whatever; nor
ever thought of by the two latter; and, also, as the claim first set up to
these lands was under the treaty of" Indian Springs," after its abrogation,
and since veered to that negotiated by Thom~s L. McKenney; and, moreover, as they have ever been in the peaceable occupancy of ~he Cherokees,
the Creeks disclaiming any right, title, clain:1, or mteres~, m or }o. them,
and were never included in any 1reaty or articles of ce s1on subsistrng bethem and the General Government, nor ever so understood to be by either
of the contractin parti .
.
.
.
In tracin and tabli, bing thi line of. epnrahon, neither dee~ed it e ent ial, r that the an tion of the Gov rnment was nece ary to its con.firmaion before it ould
val:d and bind in~. It oncerned only them; and a
neither ceded or tran fi rr cl any portion of land or titie to the other or alterf!d. in an. m. nn r bo mdari fix d b tr at\", nor infrin<red in any way pon
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the statutes of the United States or subsisting treaties, they did not conceive how or in what respect it became necessary for the Government tobecome a third party to the arrangement. At the two extremities, the·
points to which the claims to territory extended, were defined and recognized by the Governµient in treaties, viz: at the " High Shoals of t~e
Apalachy," now in Geoi::gia, and at the " lower end of the Ten Islands," rn
Coosa river, Alabama, from which two points, or rather the former,
having been drawn to the Chattahoochie river; by subsequent cessions it became expedient that a direct line, from one point to the other, shoul? be
marked out by persons duly appointed and authorized. It passed entirely
through the In dian territory; and they, of all others, knew best the extent
of their just claims. This being the case, it was a matter to be settled by
themselves. The Government was made fully sensible of all that had _occurred; and, for ten years, not a whisper of exception or disapprobat10n
heard. On the contrary, this line was regarded by the Governme~t, and
all its Commissioners, in negotiating and forming subsequent treaties, by
the constituted authorities of Georgia, in their legislation, ancl by the Surveyors who executed the orders of both the General and State Government;
and, it is Lelieved, but for the prevailmg anxiety to acquire Indian lands,
and the removal of those unfortunate people beyond the limits of the S~ates
and desirable country, ages might have passed away, an<l this act remained
valid to a.11 intents and purposes.
.We respectfully solicit your attention to this important subject; a~d reJy,..
Wtlh the utmost assurance, that ample justice will be done to all parties.
We beg leave, also, to represent before you the grievances of our peoI?le,
~pon another su~ject of vital importance to their interests and peace, withrn the acknowledged limits of their O\.Vn territory and jurisdiction.
A treaty was concluded by the Government with the Arkansas Cherokees,
in 18.28; through which allurements were offered to the Cherokees Ea t of
th Missi ippi, to inlluce their removal West of that river- and in which it
was further stipulated, that the United States will make t~ an emigrant ' a
ju t compensati_on for the property he may abandon, to be assessc<l by persons to be appornted by the President of the United States·" under whteh article apprais~rs have bee_n a~pointe<l to value the improv:ments c1aimed by
tho e enrolling for emigration, and payment promised at the Arkan a
:Agency. Many of the improvements thus valued, after being left by ~migrants, were taken pos~ession of by white families, citizens of the m cd
ta.tes, and oth~rs by natives. By the order recently i sued from the ~epartment of \\ ar to the nited States' Agent, to cau ·e the removal of_ 10truders, all such white families a have entered and ettled in the nat100,
~s before tated, _are exempted from removal, and the Auent j privile~ed to
1 .'UC them permit to remain; and it i contended, that, by the valuation?·,
and payme1_1t fo_r th e improvements, the United tate have acqui1 d an 10 •
tere t an<l title in the soil; and whi h, by the ompa t of 1 O , e,nured t
the h nefi of
orgia; and a it had been reported t the o ernment tha
many of tho. e white familie had entered and cttled uncl r the anc io n f
the. a c aut_hori y it wa not in th po\ er of the
overnme~
t 1t t rfi r m the a t of a ov r ign 'tat , hy or
1e 1
•m r I
of he nation. The h rol e · le l r · t th ircum
,·hi h th y have b · n o Ion left o the ·po;· re and r va
, antl · cla
f opulation nol heir oi n, th pcl'mit d
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through the country, ~Garce restrained by eit~~r moral or civil law. They
are but the dreo-s of civilized society, and fugitives, for the most part, from
the justice of tb°~ir own laws, whose st~died purpose ~nd. d~sigrr it is to
trample under foot the rights of the Indians, often appropr1atrng to them- selves the benefit of their -property.
The outrages already committed
speak a language all must understand, if the_intolerab.le perpetrati~ns of such
r.ersons be permitted, by permanent Iocat10n, under _the autho~1fy of the
Government. We do not solicit and urge the necessity of their removal
upon the plea of humanity alone, but as an act of justice due our nation,
founded on the numerous and solemn pledges of the Government, and its ·
own statutes.
The Cherokees disavmv, and, in their behalf, 'we respectfully protest
the right of any tribe or nation of Indians, whether ArkaFisas Cherokees or
not, when entering into treaties, to insert articles that will, in any way,
affect the rights an"d privileges recognised and guarantied to our nation.
The valuation of improvements made under that treaty, does not bind our
!)ation-,ve were not a party to the instrument. If it contemplated the acquirement of soil from us, by paying to individuals the appraised value of
th eir labor upon the soil, apd the word '' property" ·was intended to mean
lands, so far as it regards the lands of our nation, it can be of no effect. It
was not an act of ours, nor by consent did the nation acquiesce in its validity
to affect our rights of soil. The lands are, moreover, held in common, and
not in severalty; and it is an established principle and law, that no individual can, contrary to the will and consent of the legal authorities, cede -to
the United States any portion thereof, or transfer any title to the same.
The United States have also declared that they are " unwilling that any
cessions of lands should be made to them, unless with the fair understandi ng and full assent of the tribe making such cession, and~for a just and
adequate consideration," &c. But, in this case, a title is contended to have
been acquired without any understanding or assent of our nation, but by
t reati ng with a tribe far distant, and with whom all political connexion
has Jong since been absolved--ever since it was a tr-ibe.
It will also be seen, by r eference to the first article of the treaty of 1819,
w ith the Cherokees, that, after providing a home for those who desired to
withdraw themselves, it is stipulated, the lands t!ten ceded "are in full sat isfaction of all claims which the United States have on them on account of
the cession to a part of their nation who ha_ve, or may hereafter. emigrate to
Arkansas." Consequently, it is unjust to claim now mo'r e lands, on account of those who have since migrated, and under a treaty not binding on
our nation . The United States having also. solemnly guarantied to the
"Cherokee nation" all its lands, and not to the citizens severally, it is un- reasonaole to suppose that they can or will attempt, in accordance with the
letter and principles of this guarantee, to induce a few persons to remove
a nd then claim, in proportion, what might be supposed was their interest
when united to the whole population, which, taken co1lectively, compose
t he "Cherokee nation."
Under th e solemn pledges to prevent intrusions upon these lands thus
guarantie<l, we cannot but believe, and do consider all such white fa~iJies
as have entered an d located themselves in the nation, whether und er the
sanction o~ State au~110rity or n?t, to be intruders; and, as such, subject to
t he p e_nalt1es prescribed hy t be mtercourse Jnwi, of the United States.
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· We, tqerefore, earnestly pray that your honorable bodies will consider
the subject the present session of Congress; and if, upon investigation, it be
found that the request of your memoriali-sts b_e just, we humbly hope their
r emoval will not be delayed. And, as in duty bound, will ever pray, &c.

GEORGE LOWREY, 1
.
LEWIS ROSS,
!
WILL :AM HICKS,
Cherokee
R. TAYLOR,
( Delegation.
JOSEPH V ArqN,
I
WM. S. COODEY} )

I

.
Washington Cit'!}, 3d May , 1830.

